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This text is a douhhe. itar iii a constellation of curse. It is a
royal text for Ciristian citizenslhip touching "the drink." The first
clause reads "I Woo unto lhim that giveth his neiglhbor drink ; "-tu
that we all say Ainen 'lt wait,-read on ; '" that puttest thy bot tle
to him." .What about " thy bottle ?" That is what it says-not a
bottle, nor his bottle, butI" thy " boule. You say, " Certainly, any
bottle, no matter whose-the woe is in the putting." But wait, I
think you will see it nal:es a frightful difference. Whose bottle 1

To PUT

1 Put Vt tput

&THOU-PUTTET You P.t
He Put. Thcy Put

Notice the verb " puttest." Verbs
must agree with their subhstantives
in person and nunber. If the woe
were only to "lhim " the other man,
the dranseller, --the verb would be
" putteth." On the other hand, if
the woo were only for the owner-
the " they " of the text. " him"
would not have been put for the

subject of the sentence-yet it is; buG "puttest)" agrees with ",thou."
The cure is joint and several, to cover him who puts the boule to his
neighbor's lips, and His sILENT PARTNER who has a right by property

2 'HY inorrIE.

or authority in the bottle. Have vou a bottle 1i ls
there a bottle in your sideboard i No 1 yon thunder,
your house is not a drinking place. Answer I but
*ait-

Here is a saloon, gilded, glazed, embossed, polished
and fairly phosphorescent, in your eyes and mine,
with hell-light. Wuosa e8Isrr? Let us enter and
inquire . You hesitate ? Corne in. "Let the drink
alone and it will not hurt you," they say. It did not
work so with my nother. She let it alone, but it
whipped the last years of her life into one great wave of pain. My

is a diploma from the govern-
ment Ahowing John Smith to
lba'e Ieen gaduated fronm the
College of liestriction, and ex-
pressly authorizing him, for that
reason, to put the bottle to his
neighlhtr's lips.

So it .seems John Smith con-
ducts the p!ace. He actually,
or hy his agents, "puts the bot.
tle." But why is titis license so
carefully provided 1 Why, do
you not see ? It is the theory of

wife was an exception, ton. She
never touched it, but in the very
flush and pride of her young woman-
hood, it crushed her to the very
dust with everlasting heartaches
Whose is this saloon 1 We ask
a bartender. le looks us over
shrewdly-fine judges of human na-
ture, these men-knows at a glance
that we mena mischief, and his eyes
wander without a word to the
framed crtificate on the wali. It
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our wiqs Government, that the only right to put the bottle to a citizen's
lips inheres in the sovereignty, and the Province bas deleg;ted it alôo-
holic sovereigntyderived from the peuple to John Smith, for without such
leave of the people to do this thing, John Smith would be plain John
Smith, and of no more oonsequenoe than a clergyman or a merchant
of honest wares. He is knighted, as it were-Sir John Smnith, dram-
seller to their sovereign majesties, the people. Are You in that1 I
waat you to remember that a saloon is as national and as la*fùl as a
public school. I seem to see upon the face or the rage of every drunken
man a legenid like you often see on packages of whiskey or tobacco.

" Take notice, the manufac-
Thvturer of this article has com-

.!ltd plied with all the require-

i mmitients of the law, according
to the Statute in such case
made and provided."

Now in this gross sum that
men call sovereignty, what
are you ? A digit or a dot ?
You'll say-a digit, by the
grace of God, and a Christian
man Amen ! but wait-

Suppose you are remotely
in this thing. What of it 1 Listen. If by your consent-express or
tacit-your taxes are diminished by the shame-gold of license laws,
I say that in t sight of God there's blood on every dollar you own.

I am talking to men who
acknowledge the binding author-
ity of the Bible, and especially
such as feel constrained to do
temperance work. If you have
a bottle anywhere, don't try to -

help intemperate men ; the band 0
that holds the bottle cannot lift

helpfully on fallen men; the heart

that consents to a bottle cannot feel helpfully for fallen meni.

TRY BOTrLE.

Men say to me. "What we need is a great revival of religion,"
but I tell you there will never be a great revival in this country, till
Christian men repent in sackcloth and ashes, for their part in the
liquor traffic under license laws.

Break the publie bottle? Tou an't? Tou've never, never ttied.
You have tried to keep it eorked on Sundays and election days. You
have tried to keep it from drunkards, and boys, and Indiang-but the
drunkard was drunk yesterduy, is drunk to-day, and will be drunk
to-morrow, and for every drunkard that drop« do*n. a boy starts in
to fill the gap. How do you bteak the people's bottle l Yol vote to
break it. The ballot is the
freeman's little blast set in .
the rock of error, honeycomb-
ing it by slow and often im-
perceptible degrees. But if
it seems hopeless? What is your duty? Simply to *ash yoni hands
of the saloon.

Four words answer all arguments. "We muét b pblitic," says
one. Not with my bottle! "They will have it." Not from v bot-
tIe! lIt will be sold on the sly." Not from rdv bottie. I amn not
bound to abolish the saloon, but only my interest in it. I'll vote my
fraction of the Plebiscite right, and I'll carry my share of it for Pro-
hibition. I am not bound to be successful, but I am bound to be
true. A square man is never wrong side up. "l My vote won't count."
Listen, "Abraham believed God, and it was counted." The drink
curse may go on piling up woe in this country, but

" iNot from my botte.."
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THY DOTTLE.

I1h) hoile to Ihim,


